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Department of Special Collections, Kenneth Spencer Research Library, University of Kansas 
 
MS J 9:1 
 
An anthology containing Braj Hindi translations of portions the Sanskrit Mahābhārata by Krisan Lāl 
and of the Sanskrit Jaiminibhārata by òahkan Chopçā. In Gurmukhī script, copied and illustrated in 
Punjab, ca. 1820-40. 
 
 
Physical description: 
 
6 + 758 + 7 folios. 16 lines per page of Gurmukhī script. In pothī format, size 322 x 232 mm with a 
written surface of 213 x 171 mm. Numbered in the top right-hand corner of the recto of the folios. F. 
178 unnumbered; f. 215 misnumbered as 205, 618 as 18, and 716 as 706. Ff. 57-62 have been displaced 
to a position between ff. 354-5. Ff. 253-302 of the second text originally numbered as 169-218; some 
of the original numbers have been overwritten, while others have been crossed out and corrected 
below. There is no folio numbered 707. Text enclosed on all four sides by two sets of margins: the 
inner margin consisting of a thick orange line outlined in black with a thin orange line on the inside and 
thin black, orange and blue lines on the outside; and the outer margin consisting of an inner thin orange 
line with an outer thin blue line. Occasional verse numbers are written in the margins, and a round 
circle is used for line-ending kannā. The scribe uses a s with a dot or ñippī above it to represent the 
character ś. F. 252b, 746a and 758b are blank. Rubrications in red ink on the following folios: 1a-56b, 
59a-62a, 63a-92a, 95a-8b, 100b-2b, 105b-15a, 117b-20a, 126b, 168b-78b, 190a, 196a-200a, 202a-8a, 
217b-26a, 210a-43a, 251b-54a, 300b, 355a-72b, 374b-6a, 573b-631b, 696a, 697a, 698b-9a, 730a-1a, 
738a-58a. The following folios have alternating text lines of red and black ink: 1b, 59a, 88b, 95b, 106b, 
169a, 253a, 696a, 730a, 746b and 752a. Very occasional use of yellow haçtāl for corrections. In a 
contemporary stamped leather binding with flap. On white Sialkoti paper. Probably 1820-40. 
 
A series of numbers appears in the bottom left-hand corner of the verso of some folios: 9 (f. 14a), 11-
15 (f. 21a-5a), 16-20 (ff. 31a-5a), 2? (f. 41a), 26-30 (ff. 51a-5a), 31-4 (ff. 61a-4a), 36-40 (ff. 70a-4a), 
41-5 (ff. 80-4), 41-5 (ff. 90-4), 46-50 (ff. 100a-4a), 51-5 (ff. 110a-14a), 56-60 (ff. 120a-4a), 63-5 (ff. 
131a-3a), 67-70 (ff. 140a-3a), 71-5 (ff. 149a-53a), 76-80 (ff. 159a-63a), 2-5 (ff. 170a-3a), 6-10 (ff. 
179a-83a), 11-15 (ff. 189a-93a), 16-20 (ff. 199a-203a), 21-5 (ff. 209a-13a), 26-30 (ff. 219a-23a), 31-5 
(ff. 229a-33a), 36-40 (ff. 239a-43a), 6-10 (ff. 339a-43a), 11-12 (ff. 348a-9a), 3-5 (ff. 698a-700a), 6-10 
(ff. 704a-11a), 11-15 (ff. 717a-21a), 16-20 (ff. 727a-31a), 21-5 (ff. 737a-41a), 26-30 (ff. 747a-51a),  
 
There are occasional gaps in the text on f. 429ab, 444a, 507a, 525a, 529b, 543a, 572b, 659b, indicating 
that the copy text was damaged or illegible at this point.  
 
A label pasted into the front cover reads “This book was presented to the University of Kansas by 
Sallie C. Thayer in memory of her husband William B Thayer 1917.” The second flyleaf bears the 
stamp of the “W.B. Thayer Library”and a penciled note reading with the first line illegible and the 
second reading “Maha Bhârata”. A typed label, presumably added by the University Library, reads 
‘“Mahabharata” an epic relating to the wars between two ancient Hindu races during the thirteenth 
century B.C.” 
 
A small machine-made envelope, size 105 x 61 mm with the notation bIs rupey dy nuT dw ihswbw has 
been inserted between ff. 54-5. 
 
 
Paintings:  
 
(f. 1b) half-page. Seated in their chariots with bows drawn, Arjuna (on the left) and Karõa (on the right) 
face each other in combat, Kçùõa acting as Arjuna’s charioteer. Portions of the painting extend over and 
cover the writing of the text, indicating that it was done after the text was scribed. 
 
(f. 59a) half-page. Yudhiùñhira (on the right) and Śalya (on the left) facing one another in battle, seated 
in their chariots with bows drawn. Unusually, Kçùõa is depicted as Yudhiùñhira’s charioteer. (The 
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painting may alternately depict the confrontation between Bhīma and Duryodhana, in which case it 
ignores the text’s narrative, in which Bhīma attacks with a mace.) 
 
(f. 88b) half-page. On right, the five Pāõóava brothers and Sātyaki are depicted in a court setting, while 
below them are shown Aśvatthāman seeking a boon from Shiva and one other figure. On the left is 
another court scene, presumably depicting Draupadī and Yudhiùñhira reunited with the Pāõóavas (it 
may alternately depict the court of Dhçtarāùñra and Gandhārī, in which case the dead Kurus are also 
shown as present).  
 
(f. 95b) half-page. Gandhārī (the wife of Duryodhana and mother of the Kauravas) and the other Kuru 
women mourn the dead on the battlefield on the banks of the Ganges.  
 
(f. 106b) half-page. Kçùõa and the Pāõóavas are reconciled with Dhçtarāùñra and Gandhārī. On the right 
are Kçùõa and the Pāõóavas with an attendant; on the left are Dhçtarāùñra and Gandhārī, with a Kaurava 
corpse.  
 
(f. 169a) half-page. Kçùõa convinces Yudhiùñhira of his duty to rule the kingdom. Two figures stand in 
supplication on the left of the painting, presumably Yudhiùñhira and Vyāsa, with a seated figure. On the 
right sit Arjuna, Bhīma, Nakula and Sahadeva.  
 
(f. 253a) half-page. The painting depicts the horse sacrifice being carried out, Yudhiùñhira and the 
priest seated on the left of the painting, with a depiction of the sacrificial horse and the preparations for 
the ritual. On the right sit Arjuna, Bhīma, Nakula and Sahadeva; below them sit an attendant and a 
female figure, probably Draupadī.  
 
(f. 696a) half-page. The paradaisical vision of the dead warriors: Kçùõa stands in the centre of the 
painting, with six males on the right-hand side of the painting and four males and a woman on the left.  
 
(f. 730a) half-page. Kçùõa incites the Yādavas to fight amongst themselves and beat one another to 
death with clubs.  
 
(f. 746b) half-page. The Pāõóavas and Draupadī, accompanied by a dog, prepare to renounce the world. 
They are accompanied by a sixth figure, presumably Parīkùit.  
 
(f. 752a) one-third page. Yudhiùñhira reaches heaven and sees Duryodhana enthroned there. He asks to 
be reunited with his brothers and Draupadī, and is tricked into seeing them in hell.  
 
 
Contents: 
 
a) Krisan Lāl, Karaõa paraba (ff. 1a-58b) 
 
Begins: <> sRI gxyswX nm:] 
AQ krx prb BwKw ilKÎqy] dohrw] suK srUp gun igAwn igRh gvrI suq gx nwie] ikRsn lwl iqh 
bMD pg BwKw kIn bnwie] krx prb Astm kQw kro qwih bKÎwn] XQw buD inj buD jno sRvx kro Dr 
DÎwn]2] dRoxwcwr…j bhq BXo mhwblI bl sUr] kOrvIn kI sYn sB iBnI icMq kI sUl]3] 
 
Ends: krx prb ky pVy qy bf sUr mq bl hoie] kot kot AG my ehI surpur BogY soie]78] krx prb 
pUrx BÎo pVY sunY icq lwie] ikRsnlwl surpug mY ArbICq Pl pwie]79] ikRsn ikRsn muK mY rt Air 
Gn sÎwm murwr] AMq joq auskI imlY pUrx bRhm Apwr]80]] ieiq sRI mhIBwrqy purwxy krx prbxy 
krx duswsnbD:]]smwpqM]]] suBM]]] 
 
b) Krisan Lāl, Śala paraba (ff. 59a-88a) 
 
Begins: <> sRI gxyswX nm:] AQ sNl prb ilKÎqy] CpY CMd[ igrjw suq pr bMd srb dyvn pRxmwvo] 
sNlprb kI kQw pRgq kY BwK sunwvo] sunq bFY AnMd AiDk bl Bujw aupjwcY] igAwn pRgt hoie irdY 
jgw imih bhu jsu pwvY] mUKk vwhn sdn muK joq Aimq inrml icq] soBq hwQ kTwr sB ikRsnlwl 
pRxmq sihq]1] 
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Ends: ]dohrw] sMl prb pUrn BÎo ikRpw krI jg pwl] sB idn qyjuMD Angqy ijh mih BYau 
ivswl]318] ikRsnlwl BwKw rcI XQw buD pRkws] gRMQ aUnn pr dyK kY kiv jn kro n hws]319] 
sunY pFY Xw prb ko rwK irdy mih DÎwn] ikRsnlwl sUr mq bFY ird aupjwvY gÎwn]320] mn kI sB 
vICw purY surpur bd suK pwie] ikRsnlwl jg js AiDk sdw hrK su rhwie]321]]] ieiq sRI 
mhIBwrqy purwxy ArD idvsjuMDysknsMl bD:] durjoDn aUrcUrxo rx Bum mMDy nvm prb smwpqM]]] 
suBM]]]]]] suBM]]] suBM]]suBM] 
 
c) Krisan Lāl, Supataka paraba (ff. 88b-95a) 
 
Begins: <> sRi gxyswX nm: 
AQ supqk prb ilKqy] sRI prmwqmw nmih]1] dohrw] mUKk vwhn pUj jg sB dyvn ky dyv vr] 
ikRsn lwl iqh Dd kml pRxvo hyq Amyv]1] CMd] lMbodr gj bdn rdn ijh iek shwiek] buD 
ividXw gun sdn sRb jg ko suK dwXk] 
 
Ends: ]dohrw] ijh kwrx hm krq Qy inj pRx kw inrbwh] jgq qÎwg surpur gÎo durjoDn nr 
nwih]130] qIno BwgY rQY ciF Aiq byf byg sBwr] ikRpwcwrj gur ibpR suq ikRq vrmw bl Bwr]131] 
supqk prb pUrx BÎw rYn juD Aiq Bwr] ikRsn lwl inj buD so BwKw krI aucwr]132]]]]]] ieiq 
sRI mhwBwrqy purwxy supqk prbxy smwpqM suBM Bviq]17 suBM]]]] suBM] ] suBM]] suBM] 
 
d) Krisan Lāl, Akhīka isatrī paraba (ff. 95b-106a) 
 
Begins: <> sRI gxyswX nm:] AQ AKIk iesqRI prb ilKqy] sorTw] dROx puqR AsÍQwm AiDk BÎwnk 
juD kir] rhI insw iek jwMm rQ dOrwXo byg Aiq]1] sorTw] iDRst dumn ko swrbI Drm puqR pY jwie] 
rYn juD AsÍQwm kykhy sBI pRgtwie]2] 
 
Ends: dohrw] rvsuq kI iek qRIX bfI bhu puqRn ky mwie] pRwx qjy iek Awih so Brqw Brqw 
gwie]235] sB so hyq AiDk Dr Drm pqR bf gÎwn] iesqRI prb pUrn BÎw ikRsn lwl AKIk 
jwn]236] sorTw] pVY sunY icq lwie jg js hovY AiDk qih] AMq so surpur jwie sB AG qwp 
imtwie kY]237]]] ieq sRI mhwBwrqpurwxy AYKIk iesqRI prbxM smwpqM]11]] suBM] suBM]] 
 
e) Krisan Lāl, Rājadharamakathā paraba (ff. 106b-68b) 
 
Begins: <> sRI gxyswX nm:] AQ rwjDrmkQw prb ilKÎqy] dohrw] rx ky imRqk jwr sB gMg jn 
Dwr] iDRqrwstr pY gey sB Drm jdpq suK kwr]1] gMdwrI iDRqrwstr sx bcn krq AiqAMq] 
sMjXovwc] cOpeI] qum BImMjnwvo bf gÎwny] honhwr iknhUM n imtwny] 
 
Ends: suny BUp inAwie nIq bqwey] kysIsqR ky kpt n Kwey] pRjw suKI Dr inj suK DwrY] surpiq sm 
jg rC sBwrY] Aaur jo ko jn sunY ihqwhI] buD gun cqurweI pRgtweI]1295] dohrw] ikRsn lwl BwKw 
rcI Apn sumq Answr] BUl hoie qo svwr lyhu gun jn ikRpw Apwr]1296] sorTw]] sunY pVY icq 
lwie buD igAwn aupjY sumq] AMq sÍrg Pl pwie AG smUh imtwiekY]]]]1297]]]]]] ieiq sRI 
mhwBwrqpurwxy rwj Drm prbxy duAwds prb smwpqM]12]]]=] 
suBM]=suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM
]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=]suBM]=] 
 
f) Krisan Lāl, Sānta paraba (ff. 169a-252a) 
 
Begins: <> siqgur pRswid] sRI gxyswX nm:] sRI gur crn kmlyBÎo nm:] AQ swMq prb vrnnM 
qRXods prb kbw] dohrw] gOrI suq ky crx pr Dwr Bwl ihq Bwr] swMq prb kI kQw vr BwKo suno 
sucwr]1] vYswKI ml Xbw miq khI kQw pRkws] buD jno mo pr mq hso moh mh AiDk hulws]2]  
 
Ends: dohrw] pY hulws moh mn AiDk qwMqy BwKw kIn] auphws TOr gn jno kI swcI kho pRbIn]1708] 
cOpeI]] jy gun hY irdy su ird Aiq] Aaugun idK FMpq hY suB mq] inj gun Aaugun lyh sMvwry] 
idAwl rUp jIA krY ivcwrY] ijau hoie pMQI mgy Qkwny] iqh nhY sbih DIr mhwny]1709] dohrw] bfI 
bfweI nqjY Aaugun kwhU dyK] Fwp lyq hY inj gunY mn Dr dieAw ivsyK]1710]]]]]]] ieiq sRI 
mhwBwrq purwxy swMq prbxy BwKwXwM ikRsn lwl ikRq BwKw smwpqM] ]suBmsquBvqw 
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BUXwq lyKk pwTkieau]] E>] 
sRI rwm] sRI rwm] sRI rwm jI] 

sRI rwm] sRI rwm] 
sRI rwm] sRI rwm] 
1E siqgur pRsw 

id]Aw] 
E>] 

 
 
g) òahkan, Asvamedha paraba (ff. 253a-696b) 
 
Begins: <> siqgur pRswid]<> sRI gxyswX nmh] AQ AsÍmyD prb ilKXqy] cOpeI] pRQmy pRxvo 
igrjin dIn] sMkr qin gin ibGn inkMdin] lMbodir duiK hir suKdwiek] rdin gj bdn bnwieik] 
suD sdn AG AauD ibnwsn] mMgl rUp AmMl nwsin] 
 
Ends: dohrw] sun mn mudq suKI BXo BwiKAw bnI irswl] hY ikRq igRMQ sgl kIE thkn pRB nMdlwl] 
CpY]] jQw buD ienswr kIE brn nhI eyh rKq] AsumyD gMBIr igRMQ ko hoqI Alp mq] kCk Aaugq 
bl buD kCk pRikRq hir lInI] bIn bIn ACr prbIn po kInI] sRI nMdlwl kI ikRpw qy hY ikRq BwiKAw 
krI] kiv tihkn Cmyv buD ijjhMwjognrpiq brnI] iDAwie]73] ieiq sRI 
 
Ff. 327a-8b are in another hand; ff. 329a-53a are in a third hand; f. 353b is in a fourth hand and ff. 
354ab in a fourth hand. Ff. 355a-72b are in a fifth hand. Ff. 373a-572b are in a fifth hand. F. 496a is in 
a fifth hand. Ff. 573a-653b are in a sixth hand. 
 
h) Krisan Lāl, Viāsrama paraba (ff. 696a-729b 
 
Begins: <> sRI gxyswX nm:]] <> AQ ivAwsRm prb ilKqy] dohrw] nIl vrx ky bMD pg sIs 
swrdw iDAwie] ikRsn lwl BwKw rcY jQw sumq pRgtwie]1] CpY] inl vrn Agrrn pMkj dl ijh] 
buD ividAw ko Dwm ApUj hI sur num irK qih] 
 
Ends: dohrw] ivAws prb pUrn kQw khI icq so pRgtwie] pVY sunY Agn rhY sÍrgvws mY pwie]643] 
dohrw]] gRMQ isMD sm jwnhu AiDk hulws mY pwie] mq Answr kivqw krI hwsI raur mhwie]644] hy 
kiv jno mm bynqI kho sIs mY nwie] BUl cUk hoie soD lohu ikRsn lwl bil jwie]645]]]]]] ieiq 
sRI mhwBwrqy purwxy ivAwsRm prbx ikRsnlwl ikRq BwKwXwM smwpqM]]] sBMmsqu lyKk pwTkXo 
suBM]]]]] suBMm] ] suBMm] ]suBM 
 
i) Krisan Lāl, Mūsala paraba (ff. 730a-45a) 
 
Begins: <> sRI gxyswX nm:] AQ mUsl prb ilKqy sorTw]] sRI gxpiq prswid kQw su KoVs prb 
kI] irdy pRym aunmwd ikRsn lwl BwKw rcq]1] cOpeI] mUsl prb khI Aq ijh nwmw] Dira ivAws 
buD gux ky Dwmw]2] 
 
Ends: ]dohrw] mUsl prb ky pVY qy vYrwg pRym hoie qwih] jg Asq ko jwn kY Xw mY icq n 
lgwih]327 pVY sunY Xw prb ko hir pur qw ko vws] jg ko jwnY quC kir ivAws vwk pRkws]328]] 
dohrw] hir hlDr hir rwm kih jwdv piq kih nwQ] ikRsn lwl ijs ny khw soeIB ivAws 
nwQ]329]]]]]]] ieiq sRI mhwBwrqy purwxy mUsl prb smwpqM]]] suBmsuqu srb jgqwM]=] ] 
suBM]]] suBM] ]]] suBM]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]]] 
 
 
j) Krisan Lāl, Prasathāna paraba (ff. 747b-51b) 
 
Begins: <> sqigur pRswid]] sRI gxyswie nm:] AQ pRsQwn prb ilKqy] dohrw] gxnwiek isv puqR 
vr gux buD krxw Dwm] jgq pUj ky bMD pg kro pUr inj kwm]1] dohrw] inRp jnm jY sunI jb hl 
hrDr kI gwQ] Ar ijau jd kul CY BXo aucrq jory hwQ]2] 
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Ends: ]dohrw] pRsQwn prb pUrn BXo sMq ikRpw ky swQ] ikRsn lwl BwKw krI gur crxI Dr mwQ]90] 
dohrw] pVY sunY jo pRIq Dr mMgqwih ivGn ivnwsn suK krn pwp n lwgY jwih]91] dohrw] mn vWCq 
Pl pwvhI jo ieh kQ khwn] sRoq bkqw Xwih kw pwCY pd inrbwn 92] dohrw] suK sMpq ividAw sujs 
igAwn guxY kI Kwn] ikRsn lwl so jn lhY ijn ky hir so iDAwn]93]] ieiq sRI mhwBwrq purwxy 
pRsQwn prbxy ikRsn lwl ikRq BwKwXwM smwpqM]]]]]]]]]]] suBmsqu srb jgqwM]] 
 
k) Krisan Lāl, Svaragarohaõa paraba (ff. 752a-8a) 
 
Begins: <> sRI gxyswX nm:] AQ sÍrgrohx prb ilKqy] dohrw] inRp jnmyjY pUChI hy ivAws isK bf 
igAwn] pMg puqR sur pur gey sBhI prm sujwn]1] dohrw] durjoDn kI khu Ab gXo kaun iesQwn] 
BrwqY sx rxBUm mY ijn juD kIey mhwn]2] 
 
Ends: srb kutMb kurKyqr jwie] srb bMs dy idj iqRpqwie] iesqRI swihq …j bhu dwnw] Bupn sihq 
dwsIAw nwnw]8] gupq dwn bhu dIey Apwrw] hIry kMkr moquih hwrw] AYsy dwnk nr koeI] iqs pun kw 
Pl pRwpiq hoie]9] cOpeI] ibAws brn ibrQI nhI jwvY] sRoqw bkqw suK pid pwvY] Avr suno Pl 
Apn…] qwM kw AMqu n pRwvwrw] dohrw] cwr byd Ar swsqR Kt ATds purwx pF lIn] iqn kw Pl jo 
pwvhI so Bwr mih kIn]=]=]=]=]=]=]]] ieiq sRI mhwBwrqy AstmspurwxsMpUrxM]=] sBM]]] 
suBM]=]=] suBM]]=]=]= suBmsqu srb jgqwM]=]= sBM]=] 
 
 
The text contains Krisan Lāl’s Braj translation of parvans 8-12 and 15-18 of the Sanskrit epic the 
Mahabharata. The text adds a Rājadharama paraba between the eleventh and twelfth parvans of the 
classical text and omits parvan 13 (Anuśāsanaparvan). It may also be that the text’s Rājadharama 
paraba substitutes for the Anuśāsanaparvan, but in a different position in the text 
 
The manuscript substitutes for parvan 14 (Aśvamedhikaparvan) of the Sanskrit Mahābhārata the Braj 
translation of the surviving portion of the Sanskrit Jaiminibhārata, by the poet òahkan Chopçā of 
Jalālābād, completed in 1669 when he was serving in the Mughal army. Like the Aśvamedhikaparvan, 
òahkan’s Aśvamedha bhākhā centres around the horse-sacrifice (aśvamedha) carried out by the 
victorious Pāõóava leader Yudhiùñhira after his coronation to assert his sovereignty and atone for the 
slaughter of the Kauravas. In this version, the horse-sacrifice is used as a frame-story to narrate various 
legends and wonder stories in the context of the adventures of the Pāõóava heroes (principally Arjuna 
and Kçùõa) as they locate and follow the sacrificial horse after its consecration in the sacrifice 
ceremony.  
 
The manuscript is most likely the second volume of a complete two-volume copy of Krisan Lāl’s 
translation of the Mahābhārata.  
 
 
 


